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( 9r7 ) 
zure,all Stones are free; and the late deceafed King, M Ubdl 
Cutopfba oC the former, and Ldelifhn of the latter,wou!d not 
only give very great prizes f:r !arge Stones, but richly vcft and 
prefr:nt the Merchant that fold them with H-orifes or flbme hinrg 
elf of value, thereby encouraging otherc to bLr;.g the like, Buc 
th trretltnr tKingof 'ifiapore is a Child, and the IKingofGolcon. 
da,'e delights folely p'aled on light Womcr;-darccrs ,arnd rc k- 
the. ers, that he neither minds Diamonds, nor mlan y things nmor 
neceffary, committing the Gov rnnmcnt of his I.ir.gd,t, to a 7Z- 
lina raminee, which the MufIleman not well refenting, does in 
fcn:e m':afure threaten the ftabl!ity (of his State. 

/n i1ccount of' f[me BJoks: 
I. The Primitive Oriination of Manki1nd, confidered and exa. 

mined according to the Light of iatuare; B7 the HIonor4ble 
Sir Matthew Hale,Kt.late Lord Ghie/ JuJiice of ha Maj)fiis.s 
Court of Kings Bench. London, 1 677. infa. 

rrHe Worrhy and Learned Author of this Book ( x ho( 
. Death is excteJiingiy regretted by all good and i.til" 

gent men , upon th: account of his flngular integriy aId gre a 
knowledge) hadh therein principaliy conficercd ithef parCi. 
cu lrs : 

I. That according to the Lielt of Na urc and right Reaf. n 
the Wvorld was not Eternal, but hadl a tegirnirg. UWLre having 
occafional'y treated of the Excelleincy of 1-nt.mail Natre, he 
bri, fly confiders the feveral Hypothefes concerning the Eternity 
of theWor:d, refuting thore Objedions trade by fomt againfl 
the Truths deliver'd by him. 

II. That, if there could be any itnaginable d:ibt of ti;e 
Worlds havinga Beginning, yet by the necefTary evidence oc 
Natural Light it doth appear, that Mankind had a fbzgtinir;g 
and that the Succeffive Genesations of Men were in their Orig;i 
nal ex nongenitis. Where he delivers Eight Evidences to ev ince 
the Beginning of Mankind, and thofe fo miany Proofs of Fa a 
xhere)f the Firfi is taken from the Antiquiiy of lifNTorv :;n 
the Chronologieal Account of Times: Thefecosd, fi-c:, he ap- 
parent Evidences of the firft Foundation of t:he grnatef art 
ancienteft Kingdoms and Empires: The third, firo:; thee Irven: 
tionof Arts: Thefourth, from the beginnings of tre e!tl-on3 
and Deities of the Heathens; where the Author ccnceals not th- 
deficiency of this proof: Theffth, from the Decays cf >Jt .. 

y" C.k . 
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Nature: Thefixtb, from the Hiffory of the Patres familiarm, 
and the Original Plantations of the Continents and Iflands of the 
World: Thefeventh, from the Gradual Increafe of Mankind t 
The eight, fromn the Confent of Mankind. 

11I. That thofe great Philofophers , who afferted this Origi- 
uation of Mankind ex non-genitis, both ancienmand modern, and 
rendred it by Btypothejes different from that of Mofes, were 
m: aken. H-iere the feveral hypothefes of ilato, Arifotle, kmpe- 
docles, i:picurm l, Aicon, Cardan, CfJJlpinus, Beregardus, and o- 
thers, are examined, and their erroneouflntcf dertOed. 

IV.That the Mofical Syftemn, as weil of the Creation of Man 
as of the t'orld in general, abafradively confidered, without re- 
fation to the Divine Infpiration of the Writer,is highly confo- 
nant to Reafon, and upon a bare Rational accoLnt h`ghly prefer- 
tab!e Lbhfore the tcer.timents of thofe Philof,phers , that either 
thought Mankind Eternal, or fubftituted Hiypothefes of his firft 
produCtion different from the Mofzical. 

To all which he fubjoyns certain Corollaries and Deductions 
made fron the PremifTes,as well touching the Being,the Wildom, 
the Power and Providence of God, as the Duty and Happinefs 
of Mankind. 

In that Seation, wherein the Opinions of all forts of Philofo- 
phers touching Mans Origination are difcuffed,ourAuthor takes 
occafion to examine, whether any Vegetables, and efpecialiy any 
Infelts are of a fpontanetous origin, or not rather of fome pre- 
exiffent Seed ; afTerting and proving the latter of thefe two opi- 
nions. Examining wit hal whether, fippofing the ProduOionof 
Infe"s were Sp,on.aneous, Equivocal,and exputrido, any Con- 
fequence be thence deducible for the like produdion of per- 
feer Aninmas,and efpecially of Myan : And concluding at laft, 
that de faSo there hath not been any fuchoontaneous Origination 
of Mankind; or of any perfec? Animal (as he is pleated to diftin- 
guifh) either Natural or Cafual. 
1I. Tracatus Mledicw de MORBIS CA,STRENSIBUS 

INTERNIIS, Atth. Joh. Valentino Willio, Medico Regio Ca- 
flrenfe. Hafnia, 6 7 6, in 40. 

-|- He Experienced Author of this Book, after he hath dif- 
courfed in general bothof Health and Sicknefs, and of the 

Difeafes in the Field, and their Caufes and DifTerences - conG- 
ders the Field Difeafcs in particular, fuch as the Plague, Ma'ig- 

nan r 
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nant Fever, Scurvy, Venereal V.-ox, De3eaiion of appet'ite, and 
Fljuxes: And conicerning thefe, he prefcribes how they may be 
both prevented, and cuired. 

Amiong many particul~ars, that feem to be confiderable and 
.ureful, be prefcribeth, r. Somie means to appeafe an Excdlfive 
,appetite,and particularly that cf altranfy/vanianFrye:-,.-viz.Talke 
of .Poepyfeedand lYihite Starch aa tj. and of Anyf. 9 i) ruve- 
rize them,and miix thorewvith a -fufficient quantity of g(~odvoney,, 
and make of it a Cake,which bake well) and a mouthrUl thtreQf 
being often dipped in Spirit of' JThie well tinged wvith SaJf on, 
land eaten dow n, will keep one fromi be'jing hungry a1 whcle d4ay. 
2. A way of 'Untiring a 'Soldier after a long march, 'viz.by mia- 
kingr a Decod ion of Mugworr, and warning the feet therewith; 
or by diffolving fomie Gunpowd4er in luke-warmi Water. 3. An. 
excell'ent mieans of curing the Scurvy, by maki-ng only a Deco- 
Luion of lirifoliamfibri'num in beer, and givinig it the Patient to 
drin,k largely and continual1Y. 4. A general way of preventing 
Fluxes, by avoiding a'll things, that miay exafper'ate and vitiate 
the acidity, bile and falt of the body. S. A remed y to cure 
Epileptical fits, by taking the Spirit or Salt of Craniusm huma- 
nuim, or of Hartshorti, or Elk. ho oJ, in a word,of whatever may 
rebate the 'vellicatirng acidity of the body. 6. An eafie remiedy 
-to remnove the Toothache , by making a Deco& ion of the fha- 
vings of Eirr-wood in beer, and holding it hot in the mnouth. 
7. An eafie means to cure the Droptie, by infufing in Wfhey fUmie 
T,r!foliamfibrinum, -and Vincetoxicum or S3wallow- wort, together 
with fome Eleapane-roots, Piorft. ra4difh E/der-bark,-Bug loffe- 
owers, and Garroway-feedi and drinking a. large draught ot it 

tv% ice or thrice a day,&c. 

lIT Hebdom#a Obfervati'onum de Rebus S ['I C I G i; .,Ait4. 
AndraTa Mallero, Gre yfrnhagio. Coioni'e Brandei1burgix, 

A. 16-f4. 
THis Tra& beilng but lately come to the Publ ifMier's view, he'1 

thoghtit ot ami Fs,t taenotice of it,by obfervigta 
in 'it there is -r. An Fpitome of the Hifiory of ('hina~both of h 
moft Ancient and the mcoff Modern. 2. A Con3e&ure., that the 
true Religion and Knowledge of God-hatlh been known 'in Ghina.4 
3. A Lift of the Kings of china, outc of M7~endoza andi MVarti- 
mius. 4, A repref'enrat ion of the fatu hieiHrbcle 

6 P G niJ ng,; 
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Gaijehg,f,o famous for reftoring decayed bodies,and fo preciou 
in China it felf,as .;hat there they pay thriice the weight of Silver 
for one pound of it. 5. A gitnioraLle C,on)un&tion of 'the 
Planets in the timei of A7abs Fl'ood. 6. AX Specnimen of a 
Geographical Commiientary updn Yauitu Ienc'ta's Oriental 
HLiftory. 7. Of thle Weekldy difiributiuri of Da s , ,and their 
denomnination taken fromo the Piae,beirig uFed amDong the 
6hbinefe themnfelves. To alil wfrich is Fub)oyned the,,!, HiI'Iory of 
a flraDge Stony-Monumrer.t fouind in China in the year 1 6 23, 
importing, by its bo,th Chinefe and S7riack InfcripticD, mnade in 
t-he Eighth Century after Chrift , ttat the Chri-'jia Religi-on 
much after the'Do(irine and Ceremonies of the Rowa~n Chuirch, 
had been received an-d pradifed in china Wh,ich i,alorea 
t~ed by AtkanI(Kircher 'n his China lduluf/at, printed i 66 7. 

IV. The Curiai D~ftuilatory, &--c. wvrie oiginall i Latinb 
Joh. SigilTh. Elfhob ndEglifbed by T.S. Med, D. Pliyi.i 
Ordinary to his M6jeft. London,i6'. in 120. 

UHe Author of this Traa miakes 'it his bufinefa,. therein to 
A.delliver the Art of diflulling Coloured Li"quors, Spirits,, 

Oyls,&c. from Vegetables, Anim-als and Minerals ; in the doing 
of wz'hich he intermixes miany Experimlents earie to perform, 
yet curious and ufcful, relating to th rd dion of Co-lours, 
Of, Cor.fiftence, and Heat, in divers Bc!,dies that are CoJourleFs, 
Fluid and Cold;- and particularly feveral Experim'ents Lupon 
the Blood (and- itsferum) of difea fed per fons., 

As to the produCtion of Colcured liqu'ors,I and the change 
of Liquors from.n one colour to another, the Reader may the 
brttter be infoxnitd by comiparing w~hat is dd-iver'd here, with 
what he will mieet wi'h in the in!itru&ive Iliflory of Colours, 
publifbed by that- Eminent NTaturalift the Hlon-ourable Rober't 

Bol, in the y,eir 6,62. Ouir Aurho)r teVisus, that having often 
confidered with himfeif this-Prddlem, Whetherornoarinong fo 
great-a variety of Simlp'le Bodies, Metalls and VegetablIes, there 
were not fome Species, that wouldl, when-diflilltd, retain the'ir 
ow,,,n-Nat ive colours ; he hath found, that. fonme of themn would 
do this, of wh-Iich he h~ath fit.div his own Experiments and 
Obfervations. 

To thie Chapter, ~N herein he treats of t'he Appearances of 
yv~arlous ColAours-, he-refers at. thie end of his BQok an E UIf-kof 

DrI 
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Dr. Mentzelita , chief Phyfician to his Elef&ral lIighnef3 of 
BrdnIenbarg, concerning the Experiments made lupon a certain 
Stone found nea\ Berlin in a Wood, called the Gruw,wald, 
which Scone contained of Metrals, Iron and Ccpper; of Metal- 
lin Jiyces, Sulphur and Iitriol, which lay conctaled in a Golde? 
Al4ac4afite wherewitth this Stone abounded. To which Epiflle is 
annexed an Experiment made by the Author of it upon chat 
liquor ' which is contain'd in the Bladdcr of Gall ; in wthich, he 
faith, lhaving diffolved, foine years fince, fome ,Aloes rofatum, 
the Green coloarof the Bile was changed into a true Blood co- 
lour The confiderationof which he judgeth may be beneficial 
to ll Mankind. 

To that Chapter, w herein are delivered his Experiments up- 
on Mettals and other Minerals, he refers , for a Conclufion of 
this Tra&, a fingu'ar Experiment ccnce ning 7yler, communica- 
ted to him in a Letter by Dr. Cafpatr Marchim, another of th, 
prime Th),ficians to the faid Elcflor : Th: fliort of which is this, 
That the reddifhl Colour, wherewith Tyles are tinged rfirough.. 
our, may be fo f:parattd from them, as that nothing of it flall 
be ltfr in them : Which extrafing of the Colour by an Aleit- 
bick from a body that had endured f'o great a ftrefs of Fire be- 
fore, fce:s to the fai0 Dr.MAarchit an Experiment worthy con* 
fide rat ion. 
V. Medicinna Statica,or Rules of Heaitb,originally written by San- 

dorius,now Englhj/ed by J. D. London, i676,in , 2o. 
HT is Ingenious and LIUcful rratd, now appearing in Engblfb'` 

is lnown to have been longfince publiflied in Latin by the 
famous Sano%tri.s, whofe defign in it was, by a certain Ballance 
to fitisfie Intelligent perfons, who defire to have care of their 
lealth, that th,fe things are true which he hath taught concern, 
ing the Weight of ltneinfible Perfpiration, and its Caufes, Time, 
Advantages and DiEadvantages, Excefs and Defe&t,,as alfo 
touching the Air, Meat and Drink, Sleep and Waking, Exercife 
and Relf, and the Affedions of the Mind. 

As for the Ballance it felf, that is a Weighing Chair, which 
by being about a. fingers breadth diftant from the floor, cannot 
eafily be fhaken, and is fo framed, that when, byreafon of the 
RefeLion taken-in, we are come to the juft weight and meafure 
preforibed before-hand, the Chairimnmediately defcends a lit- 
tie; which defcent tells thie perfon fitting in it a that he hath 

taken 
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taken the vecquifire quantity cf tmeat and. drink. lBerides this,there 
is anothev advantage arifing from the Ufe of this Chair, viz that 
b)y,it we miay finid -out the daiy Jufenfible perfptrat-io'n of our 
Bodies; wbich Peripir'ation not being well ca,pfidered, niwdi- 
C'ine often proveth i'neflieL&al, forafmiuch .as many indifpoofit'ions 
are occafione-d by a leiTer or la'rger perfpirat ion than 'is requjiredl. 

Nowv, what quantity or weigYht of whiolefomi food is conv&- 
nilent for every one, and how miutch the Infciifible perfpiv-ationl 
ought to be in their refpe(tive Bodies, viz, that perfpiradicn 
-which is commnonly weighed by the Chailr, both tbefe things miay 
cafily beiunderL'tood by thils Book; -to which we therefore re- 
fer the Cuiriouis. 

VI. Syffemia Horticulturxr, containing in4 Eng/ifli the Art of 
Gardening i'n Thjree Books ;by J.W, Gent!, SO. 

(TArdens and Nurferies are the Life a'nd Relief, the Health 
and the Beaucy of London. Thefe with fair Orchards, fa- 

luibrioous Groves and Vineyards, are lately become the Glory 
of the Camipaign all abouit London,for mnany miies in Kent, Suvr* 
7ey, Suffrx, Middlefex , Hartford/h~ire and FEffex: I miay add 
Lfampjlnre, Bark/hire, Buckin, arJireOfrjie,Sfok 
and in all the Environs approaching the Royal Palaces. Vine- 
yards have climibed up e"ndfrr, hil1 and (as we hear) they be'gin 
to adorni fonie of the Mouin ains in Soutbh W4ge4s But miany re- 
miote parts of EngVland are hotfo- forward for-thlebeft forts of 
Oardens,as about London. 

Therefore I do here take notice of a New Book fo'r Gar- 
dens, which treat ethfirft of t-he IExcellency,' Scitulat ion, Soy!, 
Form,'Walks,&c,\ of Gardenis. Secondly, of all forts of Trees 
planted for Ornamient or Shade., Winter-~reens, FIox-er,,trees, 
and Flowers, Thlirdly, of the-Kitclhin-garden, and of the'gea 

variey ofPlants propagated for food, and for any culinar y 
Ufes. Illuftrated with Sculptures, reprefenting the Formis of 
Gardens accord'ing to famne of the new'eft Models. 

Errat'. i'n Numb.x . 

1F8g.$7S.lin-ant'epen.rcad blan queting T'rade. 

London Frintedfor John Marcyn, Fri'nter to tb'eJ&. Society, 1 477. 
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